Aims-To reconstruct the arrangement in space ofall major ducts and their branches from nipple to periphery ofa human breast obtained at necropsy. Methods-Duct tracing through cleared haematoxylin stained 2 mm sub-gross coronal slices of a complete necropsy breast and computer modelling of duct territories. Results-All branches were traced for 10 complete duct systems of a single breast from a 19 year old girl. Their complexity prevented comprehensive modelling of individual ducts and rami using available computer software, but the territories (catchments) drained by individual duct systems did not overlap and could be reconstructed. Catchment volume and length of the central unbranched duct draining each catchment varied greatly. Duct spacing showed non-random uniformity which is also seen in rodent mammary glands. Conclusions-These spatial relations are consistent with mutual growth inhibition between duct systems during mammary development. Although there is no clear morphological distinction between mammary duct end buds and lateral buds in women, the present study does suggest that processes of branching morphogenesis occurring during development ofthe breasts in women do show some analogies with the growth of end buds/lateral branches/ alveoli during rodent mammary gland development. Rodent models of mammary development may usefully suggest hypotheses about human breast biology. Less laborious methods of three dimensional reconstruction of mammary ducts and their branches from sub-gross slices, allowing more specimens to be studied, would be valuable for the study of normal human breast development and mammary intraepithelial neoplasia. Increasing power and decreasing costs of high definition image processing hardware and software may make such endeavours practicable.
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Abstract Aims-To reconstruct the arrangement in space ofall major ducts and their branches from nipple to periphery ofa human breast obtained at necropsy. Methods-Duct tracing through cleared haematoxylin stained 2 mm sub-gross coronal slices of a complete necropsy breast and computer modelling of duct territories. Results-All branches were traced for 10 complete duct systems of a single breast from a 19 year old girl. Their complexity prevented comprehensive modelling of individual ducts and rami using available computer software, but the territories (catchments) drained by individual duct systems did not overlap and could be reconstructed. Catchment volume and length of the central unbranched duct draining each catchment varied greatly. Duct spacing showed non-random uniformity which is also seen in rodent mammary glands. Conclusions-These spatial relations are consistent with mutual growth inhibition between duct systems during mammary development. Although there is no clear morphological distinction between mammary duct end buds and lateral buds in women, the present study does suggest that processes of branching morphogenesis occurring during development ofthe breasts in women do show some analogies with the growth of end buds/lateral branches/ alveoli during rodent mammary gland de- velopment. Rodent slices in the coronal plane. Adherent gelatin was removed with warm water and slices were washed in cold running water for 30 minutes. Slices stained with constant agitation in freshly filtered Harris's haematoxylin (three minutes) were decolourised in acid water (980 ml distilled water, 20 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid) for five minutes, rinsed in water, treated with 5% ammonia water for five minutes, and washed overnight in running water. Harris's haematoxylin was prepared by dissolving 5 g haematoxylin in 75 ml ethanol and 100 g ammonium alum in 1 litre of distilled water. The two solutions were mixed and 500 mg sodium iodate added with stirring 10 minutes before use.
Parenchyma should be deeply stained with minimal staining ofconnective tissue. Excessive background was reduced by destaining in acid water. Slices were dehydrated through 95% ethanol (three changes, eight to 24 hours each), 99% ethanol (same schedule), cleared in methyl salicylate (eight to 24 hours), and sealed without bubbles in Kapak bags with fresh It methyl salicylate.
,e n 1.
THREE DIMENSIONAL RECONSTRUCTION
-Photographic prints three times life size were -prepared from tissue slices. From these, ducts a and lobules were traced onto acetate sheets, e from the nipple to the periphery of the breast. f All branches derived from single central ducts s were traced to the deep aspect of the breast n and towards the periphery and colour coded e to indicate which duct system they belonged It to. Constant stereomicroscopy of individual ? slices was needed to verify connections from is one slice to the next. Three dimensional rer construction was performed using a VIDS-V digitising tablet and software (Analytical Ino struments, Pampisford, Cambridge, UK) and -VIDS-3D reconstruction software on an IBM d PS/2 microcomputer. As the software package o was not able to handle complete reconstruction s of all the branches of the parenchymal tree, -reconstruction was confined to duct territories t (catchments). Individual duct systems are displayed as sections through the envelope which includes all branches of that system in each successive slice; this envelope was fitted by eye and digitised. The digital model was stretched fourfold in the z-axis for clarity. (fig 3A, catchment  blue I; fig 3D, catchment grey II in foreground) , while others are concavo-convex in section (catchment orange), flattened (deep extension of catchment red I) or biconcave (catchment turquoise). Some have smooth profiles, while others appear scalloped or irregular (catchment magenta, catchment red II). Straight catchment edges are due to the edges of the acetate sheets used for duct tracing, beyond which ducts were not traced further.
Discussion
The mammary parenchymal trees, while modified by subsequent events, preserve an archaeology of breast development. The present study, although of a single breast, permits some hypotheses about human breast development, in light of what is known about mammary development in animals.
Mammary development begins in conjunction with complex hormonal changes associated with intrauterine life, but most development occurs in the postnatal period, in response to the changing hormonal environments associated with pituitary and ovarian function, mediated through and modified by complex, often embryo-like'6 stromalepithelial interactions. ' fig 1) and by the success with which different duct systems seem to exclude potential competitors from the tissue volume which they have successfully colonised, effectively permitting no interpenetration between independent systems.
In rodent mammae, three types of budding growth occur.22 End buds effect duct elongation, lateral buds form ducts over shorter distances, and alveolar buds establish the secretory parenchyma, usually when pregnancy is established. Although well developed end buds like those of rodent mammary glands '2 are not defined in the developing human breast, the lobar anatomy we describe suggests that analogous, distinct tiers of morphogenetic processes may operate. The lack of interpenetration by competing duct systems implies that mutual inhibition of lateral branches is highly effective. If, however, this inhibition was effected by a single mechanism operating at all stages ofbranching morphogenesis, then any duct system failing to colonise a volume of potential breast tissue by lateral branching should suffer complete inhibition. This is not the case. In 
